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Council Bluffs.

MEMORIAL IN BLUFFS'

Judge 0. D. Wheeler Talki on "Spirit
of Brotherhood."

MANKIXD FROM THE SAME FAMILY

Kellalnn lliiif I ii'iininn Orlaln
Deeply llellaloi's Mmfi of r.snln- -

Ion flfrr I'erloils of I'unnH- -
plim an1 fntnlfrinrf,

J

The Council Illuffs I. trine of the Itenevo-- '
lent and I'rote, tlv ( irtlr-- r of Klk: yestrr- -

j

dav honored Its ileail. An audience thai,
flllril eery seat in the Pohany theater wit- -

ne.e,l the mTvl.r. "The faults of n'li
brothers we wi'l'- upon the -- jmli where
the first r t inikig anve r!I obHtrne i

them anri lene the l,earh Mrr-w- with
pearly shellR; their vlrtuea f inscribe npnti
the tablets of love anrl memory" "Aas thei
sentiment (fleeted by every act and every

.rd. ,
The theater wan decorated with the em-

blems of mourning, the black being; rom-bln"- 1

spotless white anil royal purple.
In the center of the stage stood the lar;e
cross used at many previous memorial
eervlces. Only a few years ago the cross
waa large enough to -- rmit the names of
all the departed brothers to be Inscribed
upon It In letetra of Unlit which disappeared
as each name was called, until the last
faded away. Hut the roil has grown too
long now. and the beautiful ceremony had
to be modified. As toe roll call proceeded
each na ne appeared in electric letters In
the center of tho cross, to Rive way an In-

stant later for another, until the whole lonti
list of fifty-on- e had appeared. The cross
was partly bidden by climbing vines and
Wilding palms, emblematic of the life that
triumphs over death.

Froaram of Ceremonies.
The program was fully ranted out with

the exception of the address by former
Congresenian Wade of Iowa City, who sent
a telegram late Saturday nliilit announcing
the serious Illness of his daughter from
typhoid fever and his regrets that It was
thus Impossible for him to be present. II.
W. Hinder, exalted ruler, was master of
ceremonies, but no announcement waa
made of those taking part In the program.
In Impressive silence each came forward at
the proper moment. The violin solos by
Henry Cox and the vocal solos by Mrs.
Harry C. Paul, both of Omaha, were fea-
tures. Tha Klks' quartet, J. H. Oerke, W.
6 Klgdon, Claude P. Lewis and C. 8.
Haverstock, sang "The Ileautlful Isle ' of
Somewhere" and "The Rosary."

The addreas of Judge O. U. Wheeler of
Council Bluffs portrayed the growth and
development of the spirit of brotherhood.
He sketched the great achievements of
civilisation that have given man his pres-
ent master? of the forces of nature, but
showing that the splendid flower that is
bursting Into fragrance all over the world,
the bloom of civilisation, la the growth
and development of the brotherhood Idea.
The history of civilization shows that the
errors of the churches and the misdeeds
of mankind have been prompted by the
selfishness of men. All mankind are from
the same family and tha wants of all are
closely connected. Religions all have a
common origin, but the deeply religious
stages of human evolution were the pe-

riods of fanaticism and Intolerance. It
waa a deeply religious people who chained
their brothers to the stake and lighted the
torturing Area It waa a deeply religious
community that hanged the Quakers. Rus-
sia tulay Is a deeply, religious country,
but tta people have not reached tho
medlerai age of civilisation. , It Is the
black night of bigotry, Intolerance and
selfishness - with which fraternity and
brotherhood are incompatible.

Judge Wheeler closed hla address with
eulogies upon the Uvea of Charles M.

Harl. John T Oliver. A. S. Mack and
Myers Han-sen- , ail of whom have died
since last memorial services, three of them
in iviw.

MONTHLY POLICE! REPORT FILED

On Hsa4na amd Five Arrests Msvde
la the Blaffs.

Following U the monthly report of Chief
f Police FToom:
Alarms responded to, St; arrests made,

1; accidents reported and Investigated, ;

buildings found open and owners called, 1;
burglary, burglary frustrated, 1; con-
tagious disease signs posted, 2; dead bodies
taxento tnursue, 4, dead bodies found, 2;
dead animals reported, W; disturbances
suppressed without arrest, 43, defective
fire alarm boxes ruported, 6, defective aide-wal- k

reported. 6; defective streets re-
ported, ; defective sewers reported. $;
fires attended. 1; Intoxicated persons cared
for, t; lost children found and returned,
7; lodgers accommodated, to. miles trav-
eled by patrol wagon, 104; miles traveled
by ambulance, 1!); meals furnished to
prisoners and lodgers, 2sl; nuisances re- -

rrted, K: prisoners taken to county Jail,
of st len property recovered,

10; runaway horses overtaken and stopped,
4: stray teams cared for, 4; stray horses
pi on Ki up, ; sick and Injured persons
taken to hospital, 6; sick and Injured per-
sons taken home, S; sick and Injured per-
sons cared for at station, 4; sudden deaths
investigated, 4; suicides Investigated, 1;
street Tights reported out, 44; electric light
outage, M3 hours and 26 minutes; destitute
Versous cared for, a.

Plas, Pins, Plus.
Hat pins, class ptns, baby pins, beauty

tins, dress pins, veil pins, for Christmas
pfta, 50 cents and up. Leffert'a

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."

A family can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father'or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health.

"I am brartilr glad to tell you of
our little boy wbo was completely
cured of fits. He commenced hav-
ing thria at 10 years of age and had
ttirm for ur year. I tried three
doctors and one :pecialit but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and lr. Miles' Nerve and l iver Fills
made a complete cuic. He is now
hale, hearty and gav. It has been
three y tars lince he had the last spell.
1 shall give l)r. Miles' medicine

f'raise wherever I go. You are st
ibertr to ue this letter ss you see

6t ana anyone writing to me 1 will
g ladiy answer if tiiey enclose stamp
tor reply."

K M. B( )Gl'E. Windfall, InL
Dr. Miles' Nervine

b just what it is represented to be,
medicine compounded especially

(or nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nt-rvin- e

has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.

old by all druggists. If tha first bottle
tails, to benefit your money is returned.

MILK MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Council Bluffs,

Minor Mention.

Ths Council Bluffs office of The
Omaha Be Is as IS Scott surest.
Jo til 'puon-i- s

1 avl. dt U

t'oiTiunns, .intVi take: Phones H.
KAl'PT HI7KK AT Kn'iKItS 1UTFKT.
Majestic ratines I". I". 1 e Vo Hdw. Co
Picture fiamlna. Jersen. Ala.' mic temple
U oodnnn I 'ndertakini; company. Tel. :.
Lewis Oitltr. fjntial director. Phone !'T.

St e Berwick first for painting. S. Ma.n
lf t ' ur Xmas gifts now at Kaubles

aii nop. formerly Alexander's.
h' h'ist r s ami Mori Aiait Kxtiact for

taio by J. J. Kline Co., ltU Kroadway.
Have youi platses fitted or lcpu.r-- by

J. W. Terry, optician. 4il Uroauway, oific-wi'-

CecrM; Ul'.'lirl.
Nat. pictme flaming at

rert:unullc prices. W a c our t:u;oiii-- '
era. W alter Mrholais n A: Co., K i- Main.

Pictutea and put.ite f.uni.n-- ; tor .ma
trade Is our lout; suit. We pi.'a.ia every-
body, tiring jour pictures in now. We can
luy them a. id) tor ou. C. Jensen, Masonic
tempi;.

Ilartlfon Kklur latest pictures. They
aie excellent works of art. he sure and see
tfiein at our store betore oil m:ike your
Xma- - seiectloiiH. 11. lioiwick, 211 So.
Main St.

Tliof in search rf satl.-factu- r wcrk In
the cleamni- - and imf-in- u litis can findIt at th- - l.iuff City Laundry, 1 ry Cleanin
ii d

4

s.

e works. I'hone 314. No goods toodell. at to handle.
I pon an Information riled by W. T.

O Nell of O'Neil Bros., coal dealers, Johnton, a tifsro, has been sent to thecounty Jail for ten davs by Justice Cooper
Huston pleaded guilty to stealing coal fromthe ards at Second avenue and Tenthstreet.

A Iarne audience witne-a'- d the dedica-tion yexternay of the new building erectedfor ihe UH" of Hi. 1'rancls Xsvltrsparochial school for bovs. The dedicatory
ceremonies began at 10 o'clock and con-
tinued for an hour durinu the forenoonand endinR at 7:.'I0 in the evening bv a lec-
ture on the theme. "The I'onfllct of thetiods." by Hev. Father J. F. Nugent oflies Moines.

A new petition of consent to secure theapproval of voters in all parts of thecounty outside of Council Bluffs to permitthe existence of saloons in the incorporatedvlllkgfs and towns is now being circulated.The old petition expires on July 1 and ifthe requisite number of voters Is not se-
cured befoie that time It will be Impossi-
ble for the dispensers to do business.

The executive committee of the NationalHorticultural congress held a meeting Sat-urday night for the purpose of working
on the unfinished buslnet In conectlon
with the third annual exposition and thefirst corn show. Many people having
claims against the association have failedto send in their bills, and thua It wasImpossible to determine the financialstanding In relation to the slxe of thedeficit.

The funeral of Uoyd Musselman, the
son and lat of tltc family ofseven children of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mus-

selman. waa held yesterday afternoon atthe residence on Frank street. It was
largely attended. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. M. Williams, pastor of
the Broadway Methodist church. Theyoung man died after an illness of less
than one day from hemorrhage of thebrain Induced, his friends say, by a sun-
stroke suffered last Rummer while work-
ing In the harvest field In Nebraska.

I'pon demand of some of the property
owners who have recently acquired homes
on Kcott street, the city council has re-
mitted the taxes assessed for a brick side-
walk laid more than ten years ago. Hy
a singular oversight the sidewalk contractwas overlooked and forgotten and for all
these years the contractor has been minus
about 1,I0. The oversight was detected
last spring and the city council enteredthe assessment against the property. Therewas no obJecUon from the residents who
had long held their property and received
the benefits of the Improvements, but thenew owners, whose abstracts showed no
such Hens, objected and refused to pay
wunoui suits. ins council decided togrant the remissions demanded under
these circumstances.

Look In our show window and see the
display of pocket knives. This window dis-
play Is advertised In the last issue of
the Saturday Evening Post and Is attract-
ing considerable attention. P. C. DeVol
Hardware Co.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. J60. Night, LelTOl

Engineer Has Narrow
Escape from Bullet

low Man Injured in His Own Room
by Shattered Glasi of

Window.

MASON CITY. Ia., Dec. 4. (Special Tel-
egramsBert Moore a locomotive engineer,
was fired upon by an unidentified assailant
while reading In his room this afternoon.
He was Injured by the shattered glaas
when the bullet crashed through the win-
dow near which be waa sitting. The tele-
phone wires leading to the house were cut
before the shooting.

The officers suspect two men In connec-
tion with the affair. No arrests have been
made.

Iowa Nevra Notea.
IOWA CITY-- Th city council of Iowa.n.v, louoning rumorN or threatened tu-

berculosis and typhoid, has paased an ordi-nance providing for a milk Inspector Idthis city.
NEW SHARON Qerrlt Eoerfljn. a Hol-

lander, living near lJorta, this county
committed suicide today by hanging
mmseii in trie Darn wlih a strap. Heiriei a wiuow ana live ciiuuren.

GRKKNK Harvey Behnke, a young manof thla place, is In a serious condition atGermanla. He went there to press hay
in wiiii. eiiKHgeu in hub worK ne acci-dentally got his leg Into the press and Itwaa so badly smashed that amputationwus neceatary.
MARSHALLTOWN-Uwren- cs, theeon of Mr. and Mrs. George cMci'ord, was probably fatally scalded Sat-urday morning when be overturned on

bliiikelf tiie boiling contents of a cocoapot. The child's face, neck and head wasfearfully burned.
HARLAN Henry Prlester. the demo-

cratic candidate for county treasurer ofShelby county, who was elected by one
vole, according to the unofficial returns,
and wbo waa defeated by two votes by
his republican opponent, tieorg H. Miller,
on official returns, has filed notice of his
intent to contest the election.

KI.KMMK A large barn, all of It con-
tents, including nine head of cattle, and a
big silo f i I'd with ensilage, mi tho Chai laF. Bu.-.c- farm near here, was completely
destroyed by fire Friday night. Mr. Huscii
had purchased the cattle and brought
them to the bam only a few hours before
the Hi e broke out. The loss is X.iajO. partly
Insured.

J MFKERSON-Geor- ge H. Jones, a young
n.an. vas lriktantly lulled here In a pecu-
liar manner. He was going to shell corn
and had fixed the sheller and waa in the
act of setting the engine. Tho shelter wss
unite a little higher up than the engine,
aid wliile he fixing the engine the
shelter came running down aid before he
cu!d escape his bead was caught and
cruohed flat.

HAGUE GKOVE-M- rs. Almlna
wants a divorce from her husband after
livink w:tn him foity-thre- e yeais '1 h y
weie mauled m Chicago in IttlT and now
she tavs he has left her. also a.--k
alimony In the sum of t20.wi. Mr. I., y
is wealthy and Mrs. lry believes that the
helped to tarn It and Is Justly entitled to
her share of It. Judge Vt rivht will bear
Ihe care during the term, which sets next
Monday at Clarion.

M ARSilAI.LTuWN At a meeting of the
principals of the high schools of itus city,
Waterloo and Fort liodxe, held In Waler-Iim- j

t'Hia- arranxements were irtiin for
i the triangular delate. In which two teams

1mm each school will participate on a
oale ill January that Is Vet to be chosen
I he question to be debated la to be, ' d.

That a graduated income tax
would be a deeiral ie modification of our
federal aystovn of taxation, cousututionsi-ll- y

granted."

TH K TIKE: 'OMAHA. TIKSDAY. DFCEMr.KI? C. 1010.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA' Mrs. Lucie Hayden !

Conference of Those Interested in
Y. M. C. A. Work in City,

BAILEY OUTLINES THE POLICY

t.ite ecretnrr "1 Itase General
tli.irae Goldsmith Will Start

Itiss- - in t;i mnastle
Work n Onre.

A conference of those interested in the
wcrk of the South Omn.hn Voiinu Men's

'Chr stlan association vn. held yesterdsv
nft.-inoo- in the nutttutlnn building. In
spite of th- - stcrm there was a cood at- -

tendance. State Srcretnrv l'niley was
present Hnd o'ltllnel the policy Hnd plan
of working the association in the future.
The policy w II be to work with the boys
In every feasible way. Expenses will be
kept as low ns possible. A board of

to take the place of those who
resigned last September was partly named.

Mi.te Secretary Ilalley is to continue as
hend of Ihe organization and will have
Rcm-ia- l charce of the work for the present.
Secretary Ernest Simpson spoke of his
experience In dealing wilTi boys and said
lie looked forward to a season of very
successful work.

Alfred Goldsmith, a graduate of the
Springfield. 111., training school, takes
charpe of the trymnastlc work today nnd
w ll start classes Immediately. He comes
with an excellent reputation as an In-

structor. The new board of d rectors will
be elected r.t a meeting of tho members to
be called later.

1 S 1 1 aa looks I p Balance.
The city of South Omaha has at the

present time In the hands of Kountxe Bros,
of New York City, fiscal agents for the
state and city, a balance to lta credit of
S.V325.61, which represents the amount of
uncalled for bonds and coupons unliqui-
dated for a period of several years. City
Treasurer GlIKn has written the dty
council recommending that a resolution be
parted directing him to call upon the bank-
ers to return at least Sl.000 of the balance.
Thin amount, he states, can be placed to
the credit of the Interest and sinking fund
of the city, where It will always be avail-
able for the purpose for which It was
originally Intended and until it Is called for
the city can have the use of the money.

Want Hale of Park Bonds.
It Is stated that a deputation of citizens

living In the southeast section of the city,
as well as members of the park board,
will appear before the city council Monday
night to request that body to make ar-
rangements for selling the 115.000 bonds, the
proceeds of which the board desires to
utilise for the Improvement of Mandan
patk. The board has several times brought
the matter before the council, but no action
haa been taken so far. It Is understood
that the council may do something Monday
night.

Mandan park, which Is situated In the
southeast part of the city, comprises eleven
seres, acquired four years ago, during the
mayoralty of Thomas Hoctor. It Is prob-
ably the finest park In the city, well
wocded and of good elevation, but there
is no approach to It except through private
property. The Intention of the board Is to
purchase an additional tract of five acres
of timber land adjoining, throw this Into
the park and construct a boulevard to
connect with the Thirteenth street boule-
vard. If arrangements are made for sell-
ing the bonds now everything will be In
readiness for proceeding with the work
early In the spring.

Mario City Gossip.
Storm Sash See Howland. 'Phone South T.

A meeting of the school board will be
held Monday evening.

Washington tent No. 67, Knights of the
Maccabees, will give a smoker and elect
officers Wednesday evening.

For Rent Six-roo- modem except heat,
with barn; 2518 a street. Inquire litia North
2ith street. Fhne South lot.

The South Omaha lodge of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will hold a meeting!
Tuesday evening to elect officers.

'Phone Bell South V, Independent F
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The South Omaha High School Alumni
association will meet this evening st the
high school building to transact important
business.

South Omaha camp No. 211. Woodmen of
the World, will meet Tuesday evening at
the Masonic hall for the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

Snow fell steadily all day from 11 o'clock
In the morning. To enable the street cars to
maintain their schedules the sweeper had
to be used durflng the aftvnoon.

The women of tte English Lutheran
church will hold a church fair In the
Ritchie building next Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Dinner will be served each
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jewell. 802 North
Twenty-seron- d street, gave a reception Fri-
day evening In honor of their daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert
McNeill, who were recently married. The
newly wedded couple, who will make their
home In South Omaha, were the recipients
of numerous presents.

It Is stated that the county attorney has
decided to hold only Ed Flowers and Fred
Harris In connection with the death of ths
colored man. Joe Stout, following a

at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets
on the night of November 16. Six prisoners
were held after the coroner's Jury, and all
will have a preliminary hearing today.

WENDLING WANTS NEW TRIAL

Attorneys Will File Motion Baaed
Affidavits Assertion Juror Had

Expressed Opinion.

LOCISVILLE. Ky., Dec 4. Attorneys for
Joseph Wendling, convicted last night of
the murder of lima Kellner,
and sentenced to life imprisonment, will
file, probably tomorrow, a motion for a
new trial, it will be based on affidavits
on file which assert that Juror Richard
Jennings had formed and expressed an
opinion as to Wendllng's guilt.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.
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Dies at Son s Home'
Mother of Head of Hayden Bros. Firm

Passes Away Sundav
Night.

Mrs. Lucie Hayden. mother of .losepi.
and I W. Hayden. rroprtctors of the
Hayden Pros.' doparlmmt snre. died laM
night at the home rf her son, Joseph Hay-
den. Kio Farnam street, after nn illness f
more than a month.

Had she lived Mrs. Havden would have
been 91 yenrs old In May. She was born
rear I'tihlln. Ireland, and remained at her
birthplace until aftr ber marriage. She
was fducatcd In Imbiln.

A few years after her marriace to
John Hayden she came to the t'nlted
States and went to live at Columbus. Wis.

Mr. Hayden died at that place In 1S.74.

leaving her with eleven children. She fol-

lowed her sons to Omaha nineteen years
ago and had made her home with her son,
Joseph, since that time. The Hayden
Bros.' department store was established
by her sons several years before her ar-
rival here.

All her life Mrs. Hayden Interested her-
self solely In her home. She took no
active part In the business or social life
that brought her sons and daughters dis-

tinction.
Mrs. Hayden Is survived by seven chil-

dren. Joseph and L. W. Hayden; James
R. Hayden, a land and lumber deoler of
Virginia, whose home Is at Charlottes-
ville; William Hayden of Washington, D.
C. ; Mrs. Thomas Flynn, Mrs. John
Sweeney and Sadie L. Hayden of Omaha-Buri- al

will be at Columbus, Wis. The
body will be taken on a train leaving
Omaha at t o'clock tonight.

Insurrectos Still
Are Active in Mexico

Peace Commission Hampered by Sol-

diers Who Interrupt

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Dee. 4. --The peace
commission returned to this city today and
reported that their work was greatly em-

barrassed by the fact that soldiers followed
at their heels. At Guerrero, Just as they
were beginning to talk with the Insurgents,
a peon arrived with word that the soldiers
were on the way, whereupon the meeting
promptly came to an end.

At Guerrero and also at San Antonio the
commissioners were told that the main
grievance Is against the state government,
rather than against Dlas. Today telegTams
were exchanged with the capital with
reference to the proposals and that the
government forces be held pending another
conference between the commission and ths
Insurrectos.

Seeming authentic reports tonight state
that Guerrero has been taken by the revo-
lutionists with some loss of life. Details
srs lacking. It Is reported that General
Plata, commanding this military sone, Is
to be succeeded Immediately by General
Hernandez.

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 4. A message from
Presidio, Tex., this morning states that the
town of OJInoga, Mexico, across the" river
from Presidio, Is being attacked by Insur-
rectos. Heavy firing can be heard In the
Mexican town and the residents are cross-
ing the river In a terror stricken condition.

Carpenter Will Head
the Terre Haute Road

Wal& Roaii to . Be Extended Into
Trunk Line System Terminal

in Indianapolis.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Myron J. Carpenter,
former president of the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois railroad, and now receiver for the
John R. Walsh roads, will be elected presi-
dent of the Chicago, Terre Haute & South-
western railroad, according to an announce-
ment made today by Its reorganization
committee.. The election will take place
within two weeks, and at the same time,
plans will be revealed for the extension of
the Walsh roads Into a trunk line sys-
tem.

Plans already have been made for the
construction of the new road into In-

dianapolis and It Is said further extension
will be made to Cincinnati. A 'terminal
site has been obtained In Indianapolis.

Chicago will be the northern terminal,
according to present plans, either by Its
own track from Chicago Heights, its
present terminus or by a traffic agreement.

PICKRELL HAS A BAD BLAZE

Flames Destroy Property Valned at
Twelve Thousand Dollars BncUet

Brigade laves Town. -

PEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Fire, starting from a defective
flue In L. B. Lllllbolt's drug store at Plck-re- ll

this morning, destroyed the drug store,
the new Home Telephone company ex-

change, he Buhrmann general store end a
vacant 'dwelling owned by David Nice-ange- r,

causing a loss estimated between
$12,000 and $16,000. The business part of the
town was threatened, but by hard work
the bucket brigade prevented the flames
from speeding to adjoining buildings. In-

surance on the destroyed goods is about
S8.000.

Deadly Frtant
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will '

help them. 60c and 11.00. For sale by Bea- - j

ton Drug Co.

Balldlnc Permits.
Redlck estate. 2132 Cumin, brick store,

13.W0; j. v. Kipllnger, 2443 Pinkney. frame!
dwelling. f.oOO.
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Why Simer?
5K. your favorite drurgist, or write a
postal this minute, tor a liberal
Vree Sample of limoui " Kondon's.

DO Dot SUP.y violent snuff . iDliri.douches to irritate, smart aoU bum
tiie tnnanied mucous membraoc. Kon- -
uon s .atarrnai jelly, appl.rd to the
anecira surtace, aestroys ilia germs.

Gel
Belief Our

ivuduco s tin sanitary tuies brrngs Instant rellel fromevery catarrhal complication Hay Fever,
Catarrhal bore Throat. Catarra
oi 1 no aioinacn. etc. It will cure you.

la
Fr

Soothes, Heals Cures
Get a ?V or 50c tube for haoily use

at home or in pocket: a speexly. and
mend It becuuse it cures and contains no

harmful arcs'. If your hma t
it, write lor ZV or Nu tube or Iran

pustpsid, Irom

Instant
Sample

Attiima,
Headache, Dealucss,

and
constant,

permanent

draifrlst

Kondon Mfj.
Company

MlsuaeaDolia, Mtsus.
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Thi5 is
Biscuit

HsM!sWnlj. sssv. xjs.""slill lill Ml IB

(

'fin

(lirmnti.. ,'"-'- , Autf" I

r ! .A elrHw Innlinrr nnr WSS baked Wlih 1 5 1 bakiflff DOwder! i

7il LLlc Udl oau( ti i . . , . v. ..... p.

:ui .u ,v,i bln.l nocellilv fVi rhean. hie can Villi. It denotes a W t
J)JSSlliy U1C UIHU-,'in.i-

u .. - r. i .
lark-- of lpavpnine- pas. or uneven distribution of same or bun. The other the

large, light, fluffy one was prepared with Calumet Baking PCwdtl, and denotes the
never-failin- g, delicious baking that always results from its use.

r.olnmpt doM not cost as much as the high price baking powder, but it is very much su--

rrinr in svprv wav it is Durer more reliabi more healthful. Here are the reasons:
i . - j j - .

xVimli-o-l Vianar nrnrsw nf hakinc. You do not take
into the stomach in the same form in the can. For example: hen you use Cream

of Tartar Baking Powder you get Rochelle Salts in your food, because the Cream of Tartar
during this reaction turns into Rochelle Salts. This, you know, is drug, and should be
taken only under doctor's orders.

Calumet carefully and scientifically prepared that the neutralization of the ingredients
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:Iy pur and of highest quality is proven by the fact that
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Received highest award World's Pure
Food Exposition, Uucago, IVUS
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IMOTHY
For thirty years Timothy Cole has been
reproducing on wood for The Century
many of the great paintings of the world.
At our request he has now returned to do
for the American galleries what he has
already done for the European.

Rembrandt's picture of his wife, the
first of this new series, appeared in the
November number, and Carriere's child
picture, "Intimite," appropriately appears
in the Christmas number.

Timothy Cole is the greatest wood
engraver living perhaps the greatest that

ever lived. When he dies there will be no one to take up his work.
Libraries, attics and bookstalls will be searched for old copies of this
magazine to obtain merely the impressions of these cuts by Cole.

Good art will predominate in the Christmas Century and in subse-
quent numbers as it has in the past. Great artists always find in The
Century sympathetic reproductions of their works, and in the readers of
The Century sympathetic appreciation of their art.

The Christmas number, which will be eagerly anticipated by all
regular readers, is very good number for new readers to begin with.

CENTURY
MAGAZINE

cents copy, $4.00 rsar. all bookstores, Tbe Century Co., Uatoa Square, New Tort.
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Thursday is Home Day.
Look over the pieces of property ad-

vertised. You will find just what you wish
for a home.

If you had an opportunity to get home of your own,
paying for it with tho money you are now paying out for rent,
wouldn't you grasp it!

This is the very plan that most of the homes advertised
for sale in Thursday's Bee are offered. You make payment
of few hundred dollars down, pay the balance monthly like
rent. In short time the home is yours and you have not missed
the monev.
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